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Golf Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities        

Please contact Lillian.rivera@bureauveritas.com if you have questions on becoming a sponsor. 

Tournament Sponsorship $20,000 (Limit 1) 
Enjoy this event’s most extensive charitable giving, networking and brand promotion 
opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament  
- Your Logo recognition as Tournament Sponsor on tournament Website, 

event signage and the Program cover. 
- Tent location at hole of your choice.* 
- Choice of Charity 
- Exclusive online full-page Program advertisement 
- Your promotional item(s) provided by your organization included in all 

gift bags 

Breakfast / Greeting Sponsor $7,000 (Limit 1) 
Promote your company at the tournament with this exclusive “first impression” 
opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive breakfast sponsor on signage 

displayed at breakfast 
- Online half-page Program advertisement 
- Your Logo on event signage 

Bloody Mary Station Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 1) 
Showcase your company at the tournament with this important “Morning Beverage” 
opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Bloody Mary Bar sponsor Logo 
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program 

Lunch Sponsor $7,000 (Limit 1) 
Promote your company at the tournament with this exclusive “send them onto the 
course smiling” opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Lunch sponsor on signage 

displayed at lunch 
- Online half-page Program advertisement 
- Your Logo on event signage 

Reception Sponsorship $7,000 (Limit 1) 
Unwind after a great game and build your company’s brand recognition with this 
leading promotion opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as exclusive Reception sponsor on tournament 

Website and event signage. 
- Online half-page Program advertisement 

Golf Ball Sponsorship $7,000 (Limit 2) 
Demonstrate Chapter leadership with this important sponsorship opportunity, 
including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo printed on golf balls distributed at event. 
- Online half-page Program advertisement 

Hole-in-One Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 2) 
Your company is “on target” at the tournament with this exclusive opportunity, 
including:  

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Hole-in-One sponsor at the Hole 
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program 

 
 
 
* Sponsor must supply tent, table, and chairs. 

Longest Drive Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 2) 
Highlight your company’s “drive” at the tournament with this exclusive opportunity, 
including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Longest Drive sponsor at the 

Hole 
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program 

Golf Gift Sponsor $7,000 (Limit 1) 
Promote your company at the tournament during this afternoon event with this 
exclusive “folks coming out and supporting a great cause” opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive golf gift sponsor on gift bags 
- Online half-page Program advertisement 
- Your Logo on event signage 

Putting Contest Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 2) 
Promote your company at the tournament with this exclusive “putting in front of the 
crowd” opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Putting Contest sponsor Logo 
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program 

Closest to the Pin Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 2) 
Promote your company at the tournament with this exclusive “closest to the pin” 
opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Closest to the Pin Contest 

sponsor Logo 
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program 

Beverage Cart Sponsors $7,000 (Limit 4) 
Showcase your company at the tournament with this important “refreshment” 
opportunity, including: 

- Two foursomes in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition signage as the Beverage Cart sponsor  
- One Beverage Cart for the Sponsor on the Course with your signage 
- Online half-page advertisement in Program 

Cigar Cart Sponsor $3,500 (Limit 2) 
Showcase your company at the tournament with this exclusive “smokin’ hot” 
opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition as the exclusive Cigar Cart sponsor Logo 
- One Cigar Cart for the Sponsor on the Course with your signage  
- Online quarter-page advertisement in Program  

Hole Sponsorship with Tent $3,500 (Limit 8) 
Highlight your Company on the course with this sponsorship opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition on the Hole Signage at “your” Tee Box,  
- Tent location at hole of your choice.* 
- Online Hole Sponsor recognition in the Program. 

Hole Sponsorship $3,000 (Limit 24) 
Highlight your Company on the course with this sponsorship opportunity, including: 

- One foursome in tournament 
- Your Logo recognition on the Hole Signage at “your” Tee Box,  
- Online Hole Sponsor recognition in the Program. 
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